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INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUKTT.

Two Uollaks Per Yea

HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ao, 1901.
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There is more Catarrh in thia
of tbe country than all otber
lineaes put together, and ootil tbe
aat few yeara waa supposed to be
ncurable. For a great many years
loctors pronounced italocal diseace,
nd prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to core wilb
local treatment, pronounced It
Science bas proven catarrh
o be a coDHtitntioual disease, sod
therefore requires constitutional
17
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. 3. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the ooly
cure on the market It is
There will be another car. But the man ukeo
internally in doses from 10
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Irops to a teaspoonful. It acts diAn. lumtinff ami hot. but eatiafied,
Ha works tliat rectly on the blood add roocons sur"P"
kreptb!Kil
contin-ae- a
way, he lunches that way. Ha
faces of the system. They offer one
this until hia atotnach breaks down"
hundred dollars for any case it fails
anil natura comoela him to "iro alow."
Business nueu who hava impaired their to core. Bend for circulars and
digpHtlrti by haaty eating will liml in testimonials.
Pierce's Ooldrn Medical Dieroverv
Address, F. J. Cheney A Co.,
a' cure fur dyspepsia and other diseases
Toledo, O Hold by Druggists, 75o.
of the stomach and organs of dilation
It dovs not give mrre
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
and nutrition.
a
sec-io- n

ofv Mcnirnow

One Year..
is Months

bis breatb. where opoo tbe Santa Fe road.
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Were it not for tbe politiol
tencb el Bents l"e tbat bangs over'
tbe tlie territory like a London
log New Meiiou'e chances for state
hood would d much teller.
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themselves enjiona that the
war be closed. This
African
fiooth
ia easy enough. Just give the lio
ra tbeirrjuat rights, that will fettle the wsr.
"..L. .1.
t
Home people object to a republir
can being sociable wilb a democrat,
liut "Them brains need fiiiu."
Springer Btookman.
When men allow politics to interfere with their business and
lifs they become degenerate.

i press

so-li- al

convlot lothepouitentiary
to know who killed Colonel
Fountain, and an op oouotry paper printa the report tbat "Iiillv
tbe Kid" ia alive and well in Can.
ad, tbat bia supposed grave ia
filled by an inoooant ahsep herder.
Where, O, where ia Pat (Jarretl!
A

i

pro-feaa-

U.'1'f..

U...J.'
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Governor Otero baa appointed
the following statehood delegates
to go Washington in tba) intereat of
statehood ; The delegation consists
ubalr-naof the governor as
and of eight Republicans and
sight Democrats. Their names
srs aa followai ltebublioans, F. A,
a
Uabbell, Bornalilloj Holomon
I.
II. Elliot, Chavee;
ValenoiHj
Chsa, A. Spieaa, Han Miguel; Gio.
W. I'riohard. Lincoln: J. Frank
Chaves, Valenciaj W, II. Andrews
Hierra; A. W. Harris, Hierra. Detn
ooata, O- N, Marron, lWnalillo A
!!. Fall, Dona Ana; (). A. Uicuard
son, Chaves; Wrn. II, Pope, Haute
Fej H. 1). Fergusstn, Bernalillo
V. A. Ilannarea, Han Miguel;
Antonio Joseph, Uio Arriba; W.H.
IJopewell, Sierra,
n

io
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Billy

Bow.Legt,

ln tbe spring of 1871, at Fort
ponton, Montana, there waa

18

or. florae ana nu aatuiciurt- Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

lt

AT,

came they took him out and gave
him the choice of being tried for
murder or take his chances of a
man 100 yards away in the dark
with a Winchester. He wna tol
that it would be the futher of tbe
dead child who was to do the
It illy asked for a pair
of moccasins and a pairof drawers
He stripped for a run, having con
fidence in hia feet and tbe poor
marksmanship of the old man
The moon waa In a hnlf circle,
giving a dim light, a breeze bad
sprang op making It difficult to
discern a man one hundred yarda
away. Billy gave h war whoop
and started at the word. He msde
just ten jumps, when the old mau
aat dowu and commenced pumping
lead at him. The flint shot struck
bim in the bnck, tbe second in tbe
shoulder, and the third and Inst hit
him in the bend and he fell with
out a grnan upon the gram. The
old Frenchman looked elum tbe
noit morning and I asked him what
was Uie mailer, lie eui, "1 arr
sorry I shot him," 1 aked him
why he did not mlse, for Billy
would never come back, and his
answer was. ' I never thought of
8. in
it," and 1 believed him.-U- .B.
Copper lira.

JUMPED ON

TEN PENNY
MAIL.
The little daughter of Mr, J. N
Powell jumped oo an inverted rake
made of ten penuy nails, and thruRt
one nail eutirely throogb her foot
aud a second one half way through
Chatuberlaiu'a Palo Palm was
promptly applied and five minutes
later tha pain had disappeared and
no mora suffering waa experienced,
to three daya the child waa wear.
lng her aboe aa osual and with ab
solutely do discomfort Mr. Pow
II is a well known merchant of
Fork land, Va. Pain Balm is an
antiseptic and heals such injuries
without u at u rat ion aud in one- hird tbe time required by the us
ual treatment For sale by All
Druggists.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SILVER

VN. MEX

CITY,

W. H. II. Lie well) n.
Joseph B. Bunnham.
WILLIAM U. II. LLEWELLYN,

District Attorney Thllrd Judicial District.
KEW MEXICO.
LAS CRUCES,
Practice iu all the Court of Record ln New
Mexico and If orthern Texas.

ALOYS FUKISSEft,

AND CHEM

ASSAYER

1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

l0l.

M

piKLDKK ATUkSfit,

s.

Department of the Interior; .
Land Office at Las Orsrea, N. M

Hillsboro, N.

Assay

office at Laidlaw building

1

Orlbrl7,
NOTKJK la hereby
lv
that the follnwlnic-aainesnltlnr haa Hli-- notlro of his IntenUoo
to aiske Anal proof In support ul his claim,
and that sld pr-wwill be marts before Thus.
V. Hal), i'ruliate Clerk', at lCUlalv.ro, N. M., on
Dm. 14, 1SU1, vlat
OohMK OOKZALK8, on Hd. gHOft, for the
nH seki, aM awii, Bc. 18, T. 17 B. K.t W N. M.
Mer, ..
Ha names tfie followtnf wllnrsaes to prove
hia tmhtlnnous realdenos upon and culllvailoa
of raid lan. I, ls:
ITrbauo Arret, of ,Arrey, N. M,
Towaa Baca, of Arret, N.M,
Koman (Jandelarla, of Arre). N.M.
M,
Alhluo Uomales, of Arrejr,
Kail-ii.ioaao,
Ktglnlur.
First pubheatloo Oct. 25. 1901.
.

Crespin
Co. Cemmlsslonert.
James Keay.
M Ilnran.
W.H. H. Lbwellyn,... District Attorney
Probate Judge
Procopio Torres
Probate Clerk
Thos. O. Hall
J. U. Pleminons,. .Treasurer A Col leer or
Sheriff
J.D. Chandler
Assessor
Andrew Kelley
Frank I. Given
Supt. of fcSthoola

1

COURT DATES.
Fonrth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Jadicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bia
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, presiding.

T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Tabi in Effect at Lake
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 1205 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
.. A.- -

Dallqck, Agent 1

U. A.

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is dieoon.
Train will run daily
tinned.
Sunday.
except
O. A. HaLLocK, Ageu

I

west of Couit House.

BAR ! ;

THE UNION

M. D

FRANK I. GIVEN,

The only
place "in town.
hand
on
the finest
have
Always
stock' of Wiues and
firBt-olas- e

'

HILI SB0R0, N. M.

....Liquors....

Store.

rog

We handle only the best Imported sod Domestic Cigars...

Try tbem and you will be

W. H. BUCHER,

eon-vince-

d.

L. TBES8EL, Proprietor.

I3ow-leg-

rs

hon-ee-

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
From Cooperaville, Mich., oomes
word of s wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any ooe
troubled with a bad cough alwaya
ioBures a good right's rest "It
will soon cure the cough too," writes
Mrs. 8 Himelburger, "for three
generations of our family have need
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption and never found its equal
for Coughs snd Colds." It's sn
when oaed tor dee.
Guaranteed
diseaaes.
perate long
bottles 50c and $1.00 at C. C. Mill-er'Trial bottles free

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE
A WORTHY HfJCCESSOB.
When things are 'the beet" they
s
was known become "the beet selling." AbraDut tbis Hilly
"Something New Under the Sun."
aa a common thief, and on tbis oc ham Hare, a leading druggist, of
All Doctors have tried to core Catarrh
the use of powders, aoid fiasea, inhalers
casaion thought they would rusk
Jlelleville, ()., writes: "Electric Bit by
aud drag in paste form. Their powders
so example or Mm.
op tbe innoaoua membranes ohuhiur
lie was ters Are the best selling bitters I dry
bleed.
to oraok opnn and
them
placed in jail and when eight have bandied in twenty years
The powerful acids oaed in the inhalers
be
You
Most

-p

know why?
diseases
gin in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves
Lleotrio Bitters tones op thestom
aob, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purines tbe blood, strength- ens the nerves, hence cores multi
tudes of maladies. It bauds up
the entire system. Pats new life
and vigor into sny weak, sickly, rim
down man or woman.
Price 50c,
Hold by 0. C. Mil If r, Droggist.

Machinery is oo the ground for
boring for oil near Cook's Peak.
TO THE PUBLIC. (
Allow mo to say a few words in
Uough
praiso of I'humoerlalo
Uemetiy, j. had a very aovere
ootigh and cold am feared I would

membraues
what their makers have aimed to oure, while
ointments omnul reach the
Sastes and
Aa old and eiperienoed prao
tit loner who ha for many years mads a
oloae atndy aud specialty of tbe treatment
ef Catarrh, ha last rretuoted a treatment
which when faithfully oaed, not only relieves at oiioe.l.nt permanently cares Catarrh, by rnmrreiitK tbe oanae, stoppina the
disobarKes, and minim ail inilBiniUHtion
It in the only remedy known toscience that
actually reaches the afHioted parte. 'Ihia
wondaiful re tdv is known a "SNtirKi.ns
tbe OtlABANTSHO OATAHBII ODBS" Btld " S lid
at the exlr.'iiily low price of One Dollar,
eaob packnue oontaininir internal and ex
ternal medicine sufficient for t full meatus
trentinent and overythin neoe: sarv to iat
perrect use.
"MNurFLaa" is the only porfi-o- t CRtarrhCnre
ever made and is now recognised aa .the
only safe bhI poeitive oure for that 0111105s
iug aud diNKntinK diaenae. It euros all
qnickly and pormauently and ia
also wonderfully qntok to relieve Hay
rever or ixuu 111 tne need.
Catarrh when l.OKlected often lends to Con
aninntin- n- ''KNiivri.aa" will eave yon if von
nxo it at once. It is no ordinriry remedy
but a oi.iui'letu treatment wliioh is niaUiveIt Kuaratit'eed to cure Catarrh in nnv form
or atase if need aoonrdinH to tha directions
which accompany eaoh packaKe.
Don't
delay but setid for it at onoe, and write
full particulars as to yonr condition, end
you will reoeivo special advice from the
dixooverer of this wonderful remedvre
isardine your cimo without cost U you bethe
yond the regular ptioe of "Nnuf-bLave entirely eaten the aauie

"

ii.

-'-

.

Diiiatipuia.

j

The anifltoris deluyed in starting
up owing to the lack of a sufficient
supply of coke to make it safe to
etart. The coke has beeo ordered
or some time, aud a lot of it baa
undoubtedly been sidetracked some

THE PARLOR SALOON

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Pool and Bill iai da

Livery and Feed Stable
Caniagcs, Saddle llursea, and Single
and Ikiuble Riks to Let.

Ill LLP BO BO,

are

Iteing Cared
Daily in Spite of Themselves
No Noxions Doses. No Weaken
A Pleasing of the Nerves.
ant and Positive Core for
tbe Liquor Habit.

oomiili-tfl-

HlmttBtrd by poriodioal or

on-itdl-

it

oh of intolMcatinK

liquor, regain
an nntidotv aapable of noutralisiup and
and
erniliualiiiK tbis poiaon,
destroy ins the
oriivinu for iiituiioaate. HnnVrera
may
now oure thomai'lTos at home without

pub-lim- ty

ur loaanf time from buiHiiaaa by this
woi.ilcrfol "lions Gold C'uaa" which hat
bran pnrfootad aftar many yvara of clone
study aud treatment of iuwbriatee. Tba
faithful use according dlrootiona of thia
w.nidi-rfdixoovery is poitily Ruaran-tw- d
to nura tba iuot obalinute ease, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our raeorda
of
show the marvelous trankforioatioo
thousands of Drnukarda into sober iudua- trions and unriHbt men.
WIVES CCKS Vtll'H HUHnANDS!!
FATHEUS!!
ClllMHKN
This rvtmtdy ia in no sense a nostrum but
disease only, and is so
MaepeeilWilxrtbis and
irejiared that itjs j
aktUtully devised
tHt, ao that i onn be (tiveu in a cup of tea
or coffee without the knowledge "f the person taking it, Thouaauda of
have cured themanlvea with thia prloeleaa
reiuedv, and as many more ha' e been cored
and made temperate men by having the
"Cubb" administered by loving friend and
relatives without its knowledge in coffee or
tea, aud tMdive today thattheydtaoontinoed
their own free will. Do Not
drinkingDo fnot
bedeluded by apparent and
Wait.
nualradius! "improvement." Drive out the
once
and for all time. The
at
at the extremly
'HomiOoi.d t'cas-- ' is
low price of line
thus pi cin within rseh of eervlody a treatment more
to SAO.
rlLotiml than others coating
Full directions aocointany earn package.
SpeciHl ad ire by akilled phTaioiana when
t
preMOfUeatett without estra charge,
iwoeipt of
paid to auy part of tbe world onS00KDW1M
One Dollar. AUdrwa IVpt K
B tilufJ
)MfANV. iWOand tafalaf
ket Street, I'hllidelphia.
All oorreep-uidauostrictly eonfldential.
u

01-K-

Dro-ikard-

diM-as-

lllar,

tn-n-

v

EtaewtToar
t."on.ly

Bewels With Caataria.
eonaOrilna rnrerer.

(athanle.
(i

er

RELIABLE

ASSAYS

Gold...

.50

Bilver

tiold and Bilver
fcuad.

Gold, Silver and Lead.....
uoid, Miver and Uopper. . .
Oold, Hilrer, (Topper A Iad
Samples by Mail Receive

.10
.75
.50
100

125
1.60
2.00

Hillsboro, N. M.

DEALER

II. R HOLT

8. B, NEWCOMB.

Glass

TOMHNSON'S

MERCHANDISE

Fine line of liquors and Oigars

New Mexioo.

Call in and see me

simply
Drying prcpn rations the

; they dry up
secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decompose, causing a far more serious trouble thai)
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants, fumes, smokes and nu:
and use that which clean acs, soothes anr
heals. Ely's Cream Balm ia such a remedy
aud will oure catarrh or oold in the heno
easily snd pleasantly. A trial size will b.
mailed lor 10 cents. All druggists sell the
6O0. sizs, Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
8t., N.I.
The Salm cure without pain, does not
Irritate or cause sneezing., It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, rcliey.
Ing immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are anneI
againat Eaaul CaUnh and Ik Fever,

LAS ANIMAS

yields to tree

LAND A CATTLE CO.

"

Address ; Harmosa, IS. M.
Kange Near Uermosa N. M.

r

I

llllt

I

I

mm

:
Hillsboro. Sierra county
Range, Animas Ranch, Hierra
'
County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
hot on left shoulder.

Postofflce

N.M.

Additional Frauds:

ED on leit nip. iruvtl leftsamehip.op
.

WO left side.
M right hip.

aTiX

Some

side.

22rishthip.

23 right thigh. f on the

m"

nlmL

LA R (left side) horses.
!T(left shoulder)
1

W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager!

sis

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUCZ.
RANGE,

N- - M- -

Btiant by EJy's Cream Italia, which ia agree-

Ice Water

of

on the side.

IN GENERAL

NEWCOMD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
.
Las cruces,
qufcki

Walk in, gentlemen.

a

Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.

'Kassd Catarrh

gSJ"

GROCER,

Attention.
Highest frice
Paid foi Bullion.

1429

Meyers,

Little Corner Saloon,

CASH

Prompt

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

IL

PROPRIETOR

Silver City Assay Office
Hllrca, cowl., etc., promptly
Zlue, Menfc-aneamade Malllnt envelope. Box 151.
.
MKW MEXICO.
bILVKB CITY,

N. U

N. Mcx.

HILLSBORO,

WOOD WORD A IIUI.IT, Prop'rs.
Asya for Hold, Silver, Copper, Lead, Iron

It is now artmrallT kuuwnand undoraimid
that llruukennma ia a disBae and not
A body (Wed nuiaon. and uirre

mn aboro,

Chas.

THE UOMIC GOLD CURE.
Drunkards

New Mexoo

E TEAFORD,

druggists, 10c.

Ao iLgenioua Treatment by Which

MEXICO.

PUBLIC.

Hillsboro,

AND

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All

NEW

HILLSB0B0,

NOTARY

-

pnenmouin, tint after taking tbe
second dose of thia medicine 1 felt
bettor, three bottles of it cured my
cold aud the pains in my chcBt die
appeared entirely. I em most re- Mpectfully yonrs for health, Ralph r(tvisNTSRD CaTiHnn Cvss"
s. Movers, (54 t hirty seventh 8t., Hent pruild to addreaa in the United
or t anada nn receipt of One Dollar.
. Va.
lor Bale by All States
Wheeling,
Address Dept. K 30i), KDVVIV B. GILES
COMPANY. X13U aud
Market Street,
Dttoggisis.
1
Kot

A

worthless
Indian, who
inads living by aellmg wblsky to
Indiana, This fellow trying to im
itate a aquaw accidental or other
til ball
his pisto) go' i)
wise,
mother's
atriking s child on its
baoL The child died that night.
Tbs town of Fort lisuton was cops
poeet) of a few business men, roost
pf tbem having stores, hotels, saloons, but tba balaooe were men
from all cUssoe, black', whits, 'yel
low and browu.and they were known
as wo!fre and buflnlo men.
A certain conviol in the territorial
These people would camp around
Dentou and in tbe fall form tbem Penitentiary is said to know the
Snlvea iuto companies of three and parties who killed A. J. Fountain
ttieu lake lairels of whisky uu iivmo am, out u ura nut retut over tbe Uauadisn line and veal their names, though he has a
trade their stuff to the Bloods, twenty years sentenoe hanging over
Ulaok Foot and Papana, for Buf- bis head, says theLaa YegaaOptio.
Bt
falo bides.
rr
They would water
There waa a lady drummer iu the
their whisky until it would almost
A quart of this whisky city thia week. Hue walked iuto a
fretxe,
T iold buy s fine
buffilo robe. prominent store where the merchant
were
was listening to another drummer,
considered
These men
who waa telling him how valuable
Fori
but very rough, and the
were the goods he sold. The merwere
far
and
boys
kr)Jn
od near aa the beet Iudiao fight- chant drop pod the drummer, walk,
ers ever produced, and many was ed over to the lady, who introduced
tha hard fought battle tbat took herself, told what she had to (toll,
there would be five (ooked sn ord.-- r for five cast of
and teo'Indiaoa to one, and I cm canned gooi!s, said jjood afternoou,
Swept out of the. Store before!
say truthfully that the lientoti tnd
,
1
came
out
ilio no- uieustuiiue
tu
uiruiuei ui .1
winners.
troy always
half-bree-

-

L.

at Lew,

Attorney

Tbe Rooault canning factory at
Las Cruces is running full blast.

tife-aav-

SIEKRA COUNTY 0FMCEK8.

B. ELLIOTT,

A.

Ail Increase Branded same as

PALOMAb

CREEK

cut

ably aromatic It is received through lbs
noutnla, aleanaea and haaia the whole surface over which it dirTuat itaelf. Drngciata
sell tbs 60c. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Teat it and joq arc sure) to oontinus
Uie treatment.
,

Announcement.

To sooommoiUU loots who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal tiassnvea for tUirrM trou-blf- t,
the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream llalm. Iiice iiuluiimg the
sprayin g tulie ia 75 cents. Druggists or by
nlaiL The liquid form embodies the medicinal properties of the solid preparation.

Range Near Hillsboro,

..

Jo II
hip and side.
Increase Branded
on rig b
thigh and 02 on right side.
Fost Office Address: La
Eear Marks: Crjp and two slils righ
uudurbit lefu
N. 51.

Palomaa

Sierra County Advocate,
W. O. Thompmon, Editor and
TKBM8

OF BCMCRIPTIOM

ftoprietor.

STRICTLY

CABH

LI

fTBAOSS&GO
30

IN ADVANCE.

One Yew
8i Months
Three Months
One Month
fiinnle Co Dies

2.00
25
70

1
'.

the Agricultural College at Mesilla
Park, died from pneumonia last
Sunday.
IlorK and Wisdom both are contained in Uheathaoi's Laxative Chill
Tablet. Try them. 25ots. No
cure uo pay. For Sale by All
Druggists.
Hon. Etuiliano Uniterres, late
member of tbe 34th legislative assembly, died this week at Las Can
delarias. lie was 35 years old.

25
10
I Sm

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

V

1901.

Frmmtim,
Cml.

I
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LOCAL NEWS.
in the mine a short time ago.
Mrs. Ales Maxwell ia very 111 at her
We learn from good authority that
home at LaS Palomas. good strike has recently been made on
A girl baby arrived at the home of Mr. the May Bell mine in this district
operat
ed by the Las Animas Gold Mining Com
and Mrs. E. B. Welch last Monday.
It Is reported that 15 men will be at pany. At the 200 foot ljvel an ore body
work in the Lake Valley mines thirty four feet v Me has been exposed. Teu
inches of this ore is a high g' ade gold cop
days hence.
ore, while the balance is a good mill
Dave Diainger returned
Friday per
ll ia situat
from a several weeks visit to friends in ing proposition. The May Bi
of tlie Placers not
J
heart
the
in
very
Chicago and other points.
far from the EI Oro mine which recent
A mill run of 25 or SO ions of ore from disclosures have revealed excellent
gold
the Ready Pav group of mfnea was made propositions.
at the Porter mill late last week.
A delightfully personal article, show
Hon. Frank H. Winston, of Fairvlew,
the hew President as he rides and

lat

saultwitb attempt to kill.
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
drawing a deadly weupou, etc.
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
drawing a deadly weapon.
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
unlawfully discharging a deadly weapon
lr-- a
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
ceny of a horse.
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
unlawfully discharging a deadly weapon
Territory of New Mexico, vs. Jose Mo.
Una, murder.
Territory of New Mexico, vs. Merced
Montoya.V.S.L.
Territory of New Mexico, vs. A. Wol
gemuth, V. S. L.
Territory of New Mexico, vs. George
Bullard, V. 8. L.
, lar
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
cenv of a home.
, lar1
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
cenv of a horse.
lar
Territory of New Mexico,
ceny of a horse.
, lar
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
ceny of a horse.
'
Territory of New Mexico, vs. malicious
killing neat cattle.

Prktty

Tough

to

8ciUT0it for

a living and relief also.
Cora will cure you of Iteh,

Hunt's
Tetter,

Hicgworm, Itching Piles, Eoxema.
Guaranteed by all dealers. For
Sale by All Druggists.

x

Mrt.

H

ie,

for

GREAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR.
"For two years all efforts to core
Eciema in the palms of my hands
failed," writes Editor H. N. Lester,
of Syraonse, Kan., ''then I waa

to-da-

Crohn for tht King of Fashion
CO..
Made only by HENRY H. ROtXOrS
Brown and lath St.. Pbiiadelphla, U.S. A.

Santa Fe and Albuquerque are
squabbling over the location of a
probable new military post.

vs.,

S)

THE

Made smooth and rough, In all asalrabit colon and varying widths of brim.
Turned ovr, bound, or raw

The final survey of the Santa Fe
Central road is completed.

ing
hunts and camps, will soon appear in The
Ladies' Home Journal. The writer of t lie
article has known him intimately, travel
ed thousands of miles with him, and seen
wholly cured by Jiuoklen'a Armoa
Salve". It's the world's beet for
him under conditions of the most vary'
sores and all skin diseases.
way,
ing nature. He will toll how the PresiOnly 25o at C. C. Miller's.
Mr. and
W. Zollars, who have dent fella trees on hisown place, and splits
been here so 1 og atf-ibe identified as wood; how he is tiaining his children to
Says a Washington dispatoh:
miU
leave for home love ridiug, swimming and walking, and
residents,
permanent
be
will
close
outdoors.
view
a
It
in a few days.
living
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, of
of the Chief Executive in the life he
New
Meiioo, formerly a member ot
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FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.
Regular Degree Courses of Study

:

i, Chemistry and Metallurgy.

Mining and Engineer-

9,

3, Civil Engineering
Special Course are offered in Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying.
A Preparatory Coarse is maintained for tbe, benefit ot those who
have not bad tbe ueoessary advantagea before coming to tbe School ot

ing.

Mines.

Tuition -- 15.00 for preparatory coarse; $10.00 for technical conraa.
gUi There is preat demand at Good Salaries for Young Men with
TeohnicalkKnowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,

F. A. JONES, Director.
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